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h. 
f 

a long tim
e at the little m

otionless figu 
. 

behind 
im

 
or ' 

re W
ith its 

head on the rock. 
h 

h fell on his back and looked up helplessly along th 
T en 

e 
h 

. 
d h. 

h 
e bare 

k 
. 

the tops of t e pines an 
1s 

eart expand d 
trun s into 

. 
e 

once 
. h a convulsive m

ot10n. It expanded so fast that the 
Id 

more wit 
. 

0 
rnan 

f I 
•f he were being pulled after 1t through the woods f I 

etas1 
. 

. 
, etasif 

he were running as fast as he could w
ith the _ugly pines toward the 

lake. He perceived that there w
ould be a l1ttle opening there a 

little place where he coul_d escape and leave. the woods behind hirn. 
He could see it in the distance already, a little opening where the 
white sky was reflected in the w

ater. It grew
 as he ran toward it 

until suddenly the whole lake opened up _before him
, riding ma-

jestically in little corrugated folds tow
ard his feet. H

e realized sud. 
denly that he could not sw

im
 and that he had not bought the boat. 

On both sides of him
 he saw that the gaunt trees had thickened 

into m
ysterious dark files that w

ere m
arching across the water and 

away into the distance. H
e looked around desperately for someone 

to help him
 but the place was deserted except for one huge yellow 

m
onster which sat to the side, as stationary as he was, gorging itself 

on clay. 

I j ........___ 

The Enduring Chill 

A
 ssuRY's train stopped so that he w

ould get off exactly w
here 

his m
other was standing w

aiting to m
eet him

. H
er thin spec-

tacled face below
 him

 was bright w
ith a w

ide sm
ile that disappeared 

as she caught sight of him
 bracing him

self behind the conductor. 
The sm

ile vanished so suddenly, the shocked look that replaced it 
was so com

plete, that he realized for the first tim
e that he m

ust 
Jook as ill as he was. The sky was a chill gray and a startling w

hite-
gold sun, like som

e strange potentate from
 the east, was rising be-

yond the black w
oods that surrounded Tim

berboro. It cast a strange 
light over the single block of one-story brick and w

ooden shacks. 
A

sbury felt that he was about to w
itness a m

ajestic transform
ation, 

that the flat of roofs m
ight at any m

om
ent turn into the m

ounting 
turrets of som

e exotic tem
ple for a god he didn't know

. The illusion 
lasted only a m

om
ent before his attention was draw

n back to his 
m

other. 
She had given a little cry; she looked aghast. H

e was pleased 
that she should see death in his face at once. H

is m
other, at the age 

of sixty, was going to be introduced to reality and he suppased 
that if the experience didn't kill her, it w

ould assist her in the 
process of grow

ing up. H
e stepped dow

n and greeted her. 
"Y

ou don't look very w
ell," she said and gave him

 a long clinical 
stare. 

"I don't feel like talking," he said at once. "I've had a bad trip." 
M

rs. Fox observed that his left eye was bloodshot. H
e was puffy 

and pale and his hair had receded tragically for a boy of tw
enty-five. 

The thin reddish w
edge of it left on top bore dow

n in a point that 
seem

ed to lengthen his nose and give him
 an irritable expression 

that m
atched his tone of voice w

hen he spoke to her. "It m
ust have 

357 

I i · i j 
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,, 
he said. "W

hy don't you take off y 
been cold up there, 

s " 
our coat? 

Id down here. 
It's not co 

II me w
hat the tem

perature isl" h 
. 

d 
't have to te 

· 
e said · 

"You. on"l'm
 old enough to know

 w
hen I w

ant to take m
 in a 

high voice. 
. 

I'd d silently away behind him
, leavin 

y ~oat 
ff!" The tram

 g I e 
g a v1 ~ 

o · 
. 

bl 
k 

of dilapidated stores. H
e gazed after th 

W
 

of the twm
 

oc s 
. 

h 
d 

I 
e alu. 

. 
k disa 

earing m
to t e woo s. 

t seem
ed to him

 th 
. 

m10um spec 
PP 

Id 
. h' 

at his 
. 

'th a larger wor 
w

ere vam
s m

g foreve 
"" 

last connewon w1 
. 

I 
. k d 

r. 
i hen 

d 
d faced his m

other gnm
 y, 1r e 

that he had all 
he turne 

an 
. 

. 
owed 

. 
If 

for an instant, to see an 1m
agm

ary tem
ple in th· 

himse , even 
. 

1s co\. 
. 

t y i·unction. H
e had becom

e enurely accustom
 d 

lapsm
g coun r 

e 
to 

th 
h 

ht Of death 
but he had not becom

e accustom
ed t 

h 
e t oug 

' 
o t e 

thought of death here. 
He had felt the end com

ing on ~or nearly four m
onths. Alone in 

h . f 
·ng flat huddled under his tw

o blankets and his ove 
1s 

reez1 
, 

. 
rcoat 

and with three thicknesses of the N
e': Y

ork Tim
es between, he had 

had a chill one night, followed by a v10lent sw
eat that left the sheets 

soaking and rem
oved all doubt from

 his m
ind about his true con. 

dition. Before this there had been a gradual slackening of his energy 
and vague inconsistent aches and headaches. H

e had been absent 
so many days from

 his part-tim
e job in the bookstore that he had 

lost it. Since then he had been living, or just barely so, on his savings 
and these, dim

inishing day by day, had been all he had between him 
and home. Now there was nothing. H

e was here. 
"W

here's the car?" he m
uttered. 

"It's over yonder," his m
other said. "A

nd your sister is asleep in 
the back because I don't like to com

e out .this early by myself. 
There's no need to wake her up." 

"No," he said, "let sleeping dogs lie," and he picked up his two 
bulging suitcases and started across the road w

ith them
. 

They were too heavy for him
 and by the tim

e he reached the 
car, his m

other saw that he was exhausted. H
e had never come 

home with two suitcases before. Ever since he had first gone away 
to college, he had com

e back every tim
e w

ith nothing but the neces-
sities for a two-week stay and w

ith a w~oden resigned expression 
that said he was prepared to endure the visit for exactly fourteen 
days. "You've brought m

ore than usual," she observed, but he did 
not answer. 

"' ...I..,__ 
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I-Je opened the car 
and hoisted th: two bags in beside his 

. 
, upturned feet, g1vm

g first the fcct-m
 G

irl Scout shoes-and 
sisters 

I d I 
k 

h e rest of her a revo te 
oo 

of recognition. She was packed 
then t 

. 
h' 

. 
black suit and had a w

 lte rag around her head with m
etal 

into a 
d 

h 
d 

I 
sticking out from

 un er t e e ges. H
er eyes were closed 

curers 
d her m

outh open. H
e and she had the sam

e features except 
:a

t hers w
ere bigger. She was eight years older than he was and 

rincipal of the county elem
entary school. H

e shut the door 
was P 

, 
f I 

so she w
ouldn t w

ake up and then w
ent around and got in 

:~et iront seat and closed _his eyes. H
is ~other ba_cked the car into 

the road and in a few m
m

utes he felt It swerve m
to the highway. 

Then he opened his eyes. The road stretched between two open 
fields of yellow

 bitterw
eed. 

"D
o you think Tim

berboro has im
proved?" his m

other asked. 
This was her standard question, m

eant to be taken literally. 
"It's still there, isn't it?" he said in an ugly voice. 
"Tw

o of the stores have new fronts," she said. Then with a sud-
den ferocity, she said, "Y

ou did well to com
e hom

e where you can 
get a good doctor! I'll take you to D

octor Block this afternoon." 
"I am

 not," he said, trying to keep his voice from
 shaking, "going 

to D
octor Block. This afternoon or ever. D

on't you think if I'd 
w

anted to go to a doctor I'd have gone up there where they have 
som

e good ones? D
on't you know

 they have better doctors in New 
Y

ork?" 
"H

e w
ould take a personal interest in you," she said. "N

one of 
those doctors up there w

ould take a personal interest in you." 
"I don't w

ant him
 taking a personal interest in m

e." Then after a 
m

inute, staring out across a blurred purple-looking field, he said, 
"W

hat's w
rong w

ith m
e is way beyond Block," and his voice trailed 

off into a frayed sound, alm
ost a sob. 

H
e could not, as his friend Goetz had recom

m
ended, prepare to 

see it all as illusion, either w
hat had gone before or the few weeks 

that w
ere left to him

. G
oetz was certain that death was nothing at 

all. G
oetz, whose whole face had always been purple-splotched 

with a m
illion indignations, had ~eturned from

 six m
onths in Japan 

as dirty as ever but as bland as the Buddha him
self. Goetz took the 

news of A
sbury's approaching end with a calm

 indifference. Quot-
ing som

ething or other he said, "A
lthough the Bodhisattva leads an 
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b 
f creatures into nirvana, m

 reality th 
fi . 

num
 er o 

ere ar 
in nite 

. 
to do the leading nor any creatur 

e lleithe 
Bodhisattvas 

. 
es to b 

t 
any 

f some feeling for his w
elfare, G

oetz h d 
e led:• 

H
 wever, out o 

a 
pu f 

0 
k h' 

to a lecture on V
edanta. It had been 

t Otth 
$ so to ta e im 

. 
a W

aste 
. 

4· 
W

h'I 
Goetz had listened enthralled to the d k 1 . 

0£ his 
money 

I e 
ar 

ittl 
· 1 f rm

 Asbury's bored gaze had roved am
ong th 

e tnan 
on the p at O

 
' 

• 
. 

e audi 
h d 

ed over the heads of several girls m
 saris past 

J ence. 
It 

a pass 
' 

a apa 
h 

blue-black m
an w

ith a fez, and several girls who I k nese 
yout , a 

h 
. 

oo ed lik 
· s Finally 

at end of t e row
, 1t had rested 

e 
secretane . 

' 
. 

h 
. 

, 
on a lea 

led figure in black, a pnest. T e pnest s expressi· 
n 

spectac 
. 

. 
. 

on Was of 
l ·te but strictly reserved m

terest. A
sbury identified h' 

a po 1 
. 

. 
• 

. 
1s own 

feelings im
m

ediately m
 the taciturn_ superior, expression. W

hen the 
lecture was over a few students m

et m
 G

oetz s flat, the priest amon 
them, but he was equally reserved. H

e listened w
ith a marked 

liteness to the discussion of A
sbury's approaching death, but he s;: 

little. A
 girl in a sari rem

arked that self-fulfillm
ent was out of the 

question since it m
eant salvation and the w

ord was meaningless. 
"Salvation," quoted Goetz, "is the destruction of a sim

ple prejudice, 
and no one is saved." 

"And what do you say to that?" A
sbury asked the priest and 

returned his reserved sm
ile over the heads of the others. The borders 

of this smile seemed to touch on som
e icy clarity. 

"There is," the priest said, "a real probability of the New Man, 
assisted, of course," he added brittlely, "by the Third Person of the 
Trinity." 

"Ridiculous!" the girl in the sari said, but the priest only brushed 
her with his smile, which was slightly am

used now
. 

W
hen he got up to leave, he silently handed A

sbury a sm
all card on 

which he had written his nam
e, Ignatius V

ogle, S.J., and an address. 
Perhaps, Asbury thought now

, he should have used it for the prieS t 
appealed to him as a m

an of the w
orld, som

eone who would have 
u nder stood the unique tragedy of his death, a death whose meaning 
had been far beyond the tw

ittering group around them
. And how 

~uch more beyond Block. "W
hat's w

rong w
ith m

e," he repeated, 
is way beyond Block." 
His mother kne 

h 
h 

oing 
· h 

w
 at once w

 at he m
eant: he m

eant 
e was g 

to 
ave a nervou b 

kd 
h d' d not 

s rea 
own. She did not say a word. S e 

1 

...........___ 
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hat this was precisely w
hat she could have told him

 would 
say t 

W
hen people think they are sm

art-even when they are 
happen. t here is nothing anybody else can say to m

ake them
 see 

sm
art-

. 
h . 

s straight, and w
ith A

sbury, the trouble was that in addition 
t ing 

h d 
. . 

h 
b . g sm

art he 
a 

an artistic tem
peram

ent. S e did not know
 

to 
e1n 

' 
. 

h 
e he had got it from

 because his father, who was a lawyer and 
w

 er 
d 

1· . . 
II 

I 
. 

ssm
an and farm

er 
an 

po 1t1C1an a 
rol ed into one 

had 
bus1ne 

' 
•nJy had his feet on the ground; and she had certainly always 

certa1 
. 

had hers on it. She had m
anaged after he died to get the two of 

thern through college and beyond; but she had observed that the 
m

ore education they got, the less they could do. Their father had 
gone to a one-room

 schoolhouse through the eighth grade and he 
could do anything. 

She could have told A
sbury w

hat w
ould help him

. She could have 
said, "If you w

ould get out in the sunshine, or if you would work 
for a m

onth in the dairy, you'd be a different person!" but she knew 
exactly how

 that suggestion w
ould be received. H

e would be a 
nuisance in the dairy but she w

ould let him
 work in there if he 

w
anted to. She had let him

 w
ork in there last year when he had 

come hom
e and was w

riting the play. H
e had been writing a play 

about N
egroes (w

hy anybody w
ould w

ant to write a play about 
Negroes was beyond her) and he had said he wanted to work in the 
dairy w

ith them
 and find out w

hat their interests were. Their in-
terests were in doing as little as they could get by with, as she 
could have told him

 if anybody could have told him
 anything. The 

Negroes had put up w
ith him

 and he had learned to put the m
ilkers 

on and once he had w
ashed all the cans and she thought that once 

he had m
ixed feed. Then a cow had kicked him

 and he had not 
gone back to the barn again. She knew that if he would get in 
there now

, or get out and fix fences, or do any kind of w
ork-real 

work, not w
riting-that he m

ight avoid this nervous breakdown. 
"W

hatever happened to that play you were w
riting about the 

N
egroes?" she asked. 
"I am

 not w
riting plays," he said. "And get this through your 

head: I am
 not w

orking in any dairy. I am not getting out in the 
sunshine. I'm

 ill. I have fever and chills and I'm
 dizzy and all I 

want you to do is to leave m
e alone." 

1 
· l I 
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"Then if you are really ill, you should see Doctor B 
· 

Bl 
k " h 

fi · h 
l0ck " 

"A
nd I am

 not seeing 
oc , 

e 
m

s ed and 
, 

d . 
I . 

f 
ground h· 

down in the seat and stare 
intense y m

 root of him
. 

1rnself 

S he turned into their drivew
ay, a red road that r 

f 
an or a 

f a m
ile through the tw

o front pastures. The dry 
quarter 

0 
. 

cows W
 

one side and the m
ilk herd_ on the other. She slowed 

h 
ere on 

h 
h 

. 
t e ca 

then stopped altoget er, 
er attent10n caught by a cow wi 

r and 
quarter. "They haven't been attending to her," she said th} had 
at that bag I" 

· Look 
Asbury turned his head abruptly in the opposite d' 

. 
. 

1recuon, b 
there a sm

all, walleyed G
uernsey was w

atchrng him
 steadil as ~t 

she sensed som
e bond betw

een them
. "G

ood G
od!" he crieJ. 

if 
· 

d 
· 

" 
' 

? It' 
· 

' I k · 
in an 

agom
ze 

v01c~, 
can t we ~o on. 

s six o c oc 
m

 the morning!" 
"Yes yes," his m

other said and started the car quickly. 
"W

hat's that cry of deadly pain?" his sister drawled from th 
"O

h . ' 
" 

h 
'd "W

 II 
II 

e 
back seat. 

1t s you, 
s e sa1 . 

e 
we , we have the 

. 
arost 

with us again. H
ow

 utterly utterly." She had a decidedly nasal vo· ice. 
H

e didn't answer her or turn his head. H
e had learned that much. 

Never answer her. 
"M

ary G
eorge!" his m

other said sharply. "Asbury is sick, Leave 
him

 alone." 
"W

hat's w
rong w

ith him
?" M

ary G
eorge asked. 

"There's the house!" his m
other said as if they were all blind 

but her. It rose on the crest of the hill-a w
hite two-story farmhouse 

with a wide porch and pleasant colum
ns. She always approached 

it with a feeling of pride and she had said m
ore than once to Asbury, 

"You have a hom
e here that half those people up there would ~ve 

their eyeteeth for!" 
She had been once to the terrible place he lived in New York. 

They had gone up five flights of dark stone steps, past open garbage 
cans on every landing, to arrive finally at two dam

p rooms and a 
closet with a toilet in it. "Y

ou w
ouldn't live like this at home," she 

had m
uttered. 

"N
I" h

' 
· 

· 
"bl I" 

o. 
e d said w

ith an ecstatic look 
"it w

ouldn't be possi e, 
She supposed the truth was that sh: sim

ply didn't underS tand 
how i~ felt to be sensitive or how

 peculiar you were when you were 
an artiSt H

is sister said he was not an artist and that he had no 
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d that that was the trouble w
ith him

; but M
ary George 

tal:n~
0 :
:
 happy girl herself. A

sbury said she posed as an intellectual 
wa 

h 
h r IQ

 couldn't be over seventy-five, that all she was really 
butt at 

e 
. . 

. 
d ·n was getting a m

an but that no sensible m
an would 

· tereste 
1 

JO . h 
first look at her. She had tried to tell him

 that M
ary George 

finisd: very attractive w
hen she put her m

ind to it and he had said 
coul h:t m

uch strain on her m
ind w

ould break her dow
n. If she 

that t. 
any way attractive, he had said, she w

ouldn't now be 
were 1n 

. 
· 

1 of a county elem
entary school, and M

ary George had said 
princ1pa 
that if A

sbury had had any talent, he w
ould by now have published 

som
ething. W

hat had he ever published, she w
anted to know, and 

for that m
atter, w

hat had he ever w
ritten? 

M
rs. Fox had pointed out that he was only twenty-five years old 

and M
ary G

eorge had said that the age m
ost people published 

som
ething at was tw

enty-one, w
hich m

ade him
 exactly four years 

overdue. M
rs. Fox was not up on things like that but she suggested 

that he m
ight be w

riting a very long book. Very long book, her 
eye, M

ary G
eorge said, he w

ould do well if he cam
e up w

ith so 
m

uch as a poem
. M

rs. Fox hoped it w
asn't going to be just a poem

. 
She pulled the car into the side drive and a scattering of guineas 

exploded into the air and sailed scream
ing around the house. "H

om
e 

again, hom
e again jiggity jig!" she said. 

"O
h G

od," A
sbury groaned. 

"The artist arrives at the gas cham
ber," M

ary George said in her 
nasal voice. 

H
e leaned on the door and got out, and forgetting his bags he 

m
oved tow

ard the front of the house as if he were in a daze. H
is 

sister got out and stood by the car door, squinting at his bent un-
steady figure. As she w

atched him
 go up the front steps, her m

outh 
fell slack in her astonished face. "W

hy," she said, "there is som
e-

thing the m
atter w

ith him
. H

e looks a hundred years old." 
"D

idn't I tell you so?" her m
other hissed. "N

ow
 you keep your 

m
outh shut and let him

 alone." 
H

e w
ent into the house, pausing in the hall only long enough 

to see his pale broken face glare at him
 for an instant from

 the pier 
m

i:ror. H
olding onto the banister, he pulled him

self up the steep 
stairs, across the landing and then up the shorter second flight and 
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. 
a large open airy room

 w
ith a faded bl 

. t 
his room, 

h' 
. 

ue r 
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1n 
. 

freshly put up for 
1s arnval. H

e look d 
ug and 

white curtains 
. 

bed I 
e 

at no h· 
f 

down on his own 
, 

t was a narrow
 

. 
t 1n~ 

but fell 
ace 

d 
h' 

antiqu 
o, 

. 
hi h ornam

ental headboar 
on w

 ich was carved 
e bed 

with a 
g 

d 
f 

· 
a gar! 

d 
fl wing with woo en 

rm
t. 

an ed 
basket over o 

W
hil 

he was still in N
ew

 Y
ork, he had w

ritten a 1 
e 

book 
H

 
d'd 

etter to h 
th 

h ich filled two note 
s. 

e 
I 

not m
ean i't 

b 
is 

m
oerw

 
to

e 
.1 ft r his death. It was such a letter as K

afka had 
d 

read 
unu a e 

d' d 
a dres d 

to his father. Asbury's father ~ad 
ie 

tw
enty years ago and Asb se 

'dered this a great blessm
g. The old m

an, he felt 
Ury 

cons1 
sure, had 

been one of the courthouse gang, a rural w
orthy with a dirt fi 

in every pie and he knew he ':ould not have been able to !r0 ;;c~ 
him H

e had read som
e of his correspondence and had b 

, 
.. 

een ap-
palled by its stupidity. 

He knew, of course, tha~ his m
other w

~uld not understand the 
letter at once. H

er literal m
m

d w
ould reqm

re some tim
e to discover 

the significance of it, but he thought she w
ould be able to see that 

he forgave her for all she had done to him
. For that m

atter, he sup-
posed that she would realize w

hat she had done to him
 only through 

the Jetter. He didn't think she was conscious of it at all. Her self. 
satisfaction itself was barely conscious, but because of the letter, she 
might experience a painful realization and this would be the only 
thing of value he had to leave her. 

If reading it would be painful to her, w
riting it had sometimes 

been unbearable to him
-for in order to face her, he had had to face 

himself. "I came here to escape the slave's atm
osphere of home," he 

had written, "to find freedom
, to liberate m

y im
agination, to take it 

like a hawk from its cage and set it 'w
hirling off into the widening 

gyre' (Yeats) and what did I find? It was incapable of flight. It was 
some bird you had dom

esticated, sitting huffy in its pen, refusing to 
come out!" The next words were underscored twice. "I have no 
imagination. I have no talent. I can't create. I have nothing but the 
d~sire for these things. W

hy didn't you kill that too? W
om

an, why 
did you pinion m

e?" 
W

riting this, he had reached the pit of despair and he thought 
that reading it 

h 
Id 

. 
h' 

d 
and 

h 
• s e wou 

at least begm
 to sense 

1s trage Y 
er part in it. It was not that she had ever forced her way on hirn, 

That had never been necessary. H
er way had sim

ply been the air he 
breathed and when at last ~e had. fo~nd other air, he couldn't sur-
vive in it. H

e felt that even 1f she d1dn t understand at once, the letter 
would ]eave her w

ith an enduring chill and perhaps in tim
e lead her 

to see herself as she was. 
H

e had destroyed everything else he had ever w
ritten-his two 

lifeless novels, his half-dozen stationary plays, his prosy poems, his 
sketchy short stories-and kept only the two notebooks that con-
tained the letter. They were in the black suitcase that his sister, 
hufiing and blowing, was now dragging up the second flight of 
stairs. H

is m
other was carrying the sm

aller bag and cam
e on ahead. 

H
e turned over as she entered the room

. 
"I'll open this and get out your things," she said, "and you can 

go right to bed and in a few m
inutes I'll bring your breakfast." 

H
e sat up and said in a fretful voice, "I don't want any breakfast 

and I can open m
y own suitcase. Leave that alone." 

H
is sister arrived in the door, her face full of curiosity, and let 

the black bag fall w
ith a thud over the doorsill. Then she began to 

push it across the room
 with her foot until she was close enough to 

get a good look at him
. "If I looked as bad as you do," she said, 

"I'd go to the hospital." 
H

er m
other cut her eyes sharply at her and she left. Then M

rs. 
Fox closed the door and cam

e to the bed and sat down on it beside 
him

. "N
ow

 this tim
e I w

ant you to m
ake a long visit and rest," 

she said. 
"This visit," he said, "w

ill be perm
anent." 

"W
onderful!" she cried. "You can have a little studio in your room

 
and in the m

ornings you can write plays and in the afternoons you 
can help in the dairy!" 

H
e turned a white wooden face to her. "Close the blinds and let 

me sleep," he said. 
W

hen she was gone, he lay for some tim
e staring at the water 

stains on the gray walls. Descending from
 the top m

olding, long 
icicle shapes had been etched by leaks and, directly over his bed on 
the ceiling, another leak had m

ade a fierce bird with spread wings. 
It had an icicle crosswise in its beak and there were sm

aller icides 
depending from

 its wings and tail. It had been there since his child-
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hood and had always irritated him
 and som

 
. 

. 
. 

etim
e h 

him, He had often had the 11lus10n that it w
 

. 
s 

ad f • 
. 

as 1n 
. 

ngh 
to descend ,nysrenously ,nd set the icicle on h' 

h tnot,on a d te,td 
eyes and thought: I w

on't have to look at . ifs 
ead. l-len I 

about 
It 

or 
cosed 

And p"""tly he went to sleep. 
tna,y n, 

~, 
ore d ays, 

h 
h 

Wo ke up in the afternoon, there was a 
. k 

W
 en 

e 
. 

pin 
0 

th d f ace hanging over him
 and from

 two large farn·l· 
Fen-

mou 
e 

f 
, 

1 1ar e 
'th 

side of it the black tubes o 
Block s stethoscope 

ars 
on e1 

er 
. 

extended 
d 

h is expased chest. The doctor, seeing he was awak 
own to 

. 
e, rnad 

f 
l ·ke a Chinam

an, rolled his eyes alm
ost out of his h d 

e 
a ace 1 

,, 
ea 

and 
cried, "Say AHHHH ! 

. 
. 

Bl 
k Wa s irresistible to children. For m

iles around they v 
. 

oc 
. . 

. 
ornaed 

and went into fevers to have a vm
t from

 him
. M

rs. Fox was stand-
ing behind him, sm

iling radiantly. "H
ere's D

octor Block!" she said 
as if she had captured this angel on the rooftop and brought hirn in 
for her little boy• 

"Get him out of here," Asbury m
uttered. H

e looked at the asinine 
face from what seem

ed the bottom
 of a black hole. 

The doctor peered closer, w
iggling his ears. Block was bald and 

had a round face as senseless as a baby's. N
othing about him in-

dicated intelligence except two cold clinical nickel-colored eyes that 
hung with a motionless curiosity over w

hatever he looked at. "You 
sho do look bad, Azzberry," he m

urm
ured. H

e took the stethoscope 
off and dropped it in his bag. "I don't know

 when I've seen anybody 
your age look as sorry as you do. W

hat you been doing to yourself I" 
There was a continuous thud in the back of A

sbury's head as if 
his heart had got trapped in it and was fighting to get out. "I didn't 
send for you," he said. 

Block put his hand on the glaring face and pulled the eyelid 
down and peered into it. "You m

ust have been on the bum up 
there," he said. He began to press his hand in the sm

all of Asbury's 
back. "I went up there once m

yself" he said "and saw exactly how 
little they had and came straight o,; back ho~e. O

pen your mouth." 
As~ury opened it autom

atically and the drill-like gaze swung 
over it and ~re down. He snapped it shut and in a wheezing 
breathless voice he said, "If I'd wanted a doctor 

I'd have stayed 
up there where I could have got a good one!" 

' 
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"A
sbury!" his m

other said. 
"H

ow
 long you been having the so' throat?" Block asked. 

"She sent for you!" Asbury said. "She can answer the questions." 
"A

sbury!" his m
other said. 

Block leaned over his bag and pulled out a rubber tube. H
e pushed 

Asbury's sleeve up and tied the tube around his upper arm
. Then 

he cook out a syringe and prepared to find the vein, hum
m

ing a 
hym

n as he pressed the needle in. Asbury lay with a rigid outraged 
stare while the privacy of his blood was invaded by this idiot. 
"Slowly Lord but sure," Block sang in a m

urm
uring voice, "O

h 
slowly Lord but sure." W

hen the syringe was full, he w
ithdrew

 the 
needle. "Blood don't lie," he said. He poured it in a bottle and 
stopped it up and put the bottle in his bag. "A

zzbury," he started, 
"how long ... " 

Asbury sat up and thrust his thudding head forward and said, 
"I didn't send for you. I'm

 not answering any questions. You're not 
my doctor. W

hat's wrong with me is way beyond you." 
"M

ost things are beyond m
e," Block said. "I ain't found any-

thing yet that I thoroughly understood," and he sighed and got up. 
His eyes seem

ed to glitter at Asbury as if from
 a great distance. 

"H
e w

ouldn't act so ugly," M
rs. Fox explained, "if he weren't 

really sick. A
nd I want you to com

e back every day until you get 
him

 well." 
Asbury's eyes were a fierce glaring violet. "W

hat's wrong with me 
is way beyond you," he repeated and lay back down and closed his 
eyes until Bloc~ and his m

other were gone. 

In the next few days, though he grew rapidly worse, his m
ind 

functioned w
ith a terrible clarity. On the point of death, he found 

him
self existing in a state of illum

ination that was totally out of 
keeping w

ith the kind of talk he had to listen to from
 his m

other. 
This was largely about cows with nam

es like Daisy and Bessie But-
ton and their intim

ate functions-their m
astitis and their screw-

worm
s and their abortions. His m

other insisted that in the m
iddle of 

the day he get out and sit on the porch and "enjoy the view" and as 
resistance was too m

uch of a struggle, he dragged him
self out and 

sat there in a rigid slouch, his feet wrapped in an afghan and his 
hands gripped on the chair arm

s as if he were about to spring 

:., 
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3 
1 . g china blue sky. The law

n extend d 
. 

the g arin 
. 

f 
e f 

forward into 
d 

to a barbed-w
ire 

ence that divid d . 
or a 

f 
acre 

own 
e 

It f 
quarter O

 an 
I 

the m
iddle of the day the dry cows rest d rolt\ 

the front pastufre. n t um
 trees. O

n the other side of the r ed there 
d 

lineo sw
eeg 

. 
h 

oa 
We 

un er a 
. 

d between and his m
ot er could sit on th 

re 
two hills withth a hpand walk across the dam

 to the hill on the porch 
d 

tch 
e 

er 
eoth 

an 
wa 

h I 
cene was rim

m
ed by a wall of trees which 

er 
'd 

Thew
 o e s 

, at th 
s'. e. 

da 
he was forced to sit the.re, was a washed-out blue th e 

ume of 
hiy. 

dly of the Negroes faded overalls. 
at 

reminded 
m

 sa 
. 

h' 
th 

d 
·1 d 

h 
. 

d . • tably while 
1s m

o 
er 

eta1 e 
t e faults 

f th 
He bstene 

irn 
. " 

h 
'd 

" 
o 

e 
h I 

"Those two are not stupid, 
s e sai . 

They know how t 
e p. 

,, 
o 

look out for themselves. 
Th 

d to " he m
uttered, but there was no use to argue 

. h 
" 

ey nee 
, 

Wit 
her. Last year he had been w

riting a play_ about the Negro and he 
had wanted to be arn_und them

 for a while to see how they really 
felt about their condm

on, but the two wh~ ~orked for her had lost 
all their initiative over the years. They d1dn t talk. The one called 
M

organ was light brown, part Indian; _the othe:, older ~ne, Randall, 
was very black and fat. W

hen they said anythm
g to him

, it was as 
if they were speaking to an invisible body located to the right or left 
of where he actually was, and after two days w

orking side by side 
with them, he felt he had not established rapport. H

e decided to 
try something bolder than talk and one afternoon as he was stand-
ing near Randall, watching him

 adjust a m
ilker, he had quietly 

taken out his cigarettes and lit one. The N
egro had stopped what 

he was doing and watched him
. H

e waited until Asbury had taken 
two draws and then he said, "She don't 'low

 no sm
oking in here." 

The other one approached and stood there, grinning. 
"I know it," Asbury said and after a deliberate pause, he shook 

the package and held it out, first to Randall, who took one, and 
then to M

organ, who took one. H
e had then lit the cigarettes for 

them himself and the three of them
 had stood there sm

oking. There 
were no sounds but the steady click of the two m

ilking machines 
and the occasional slap of a cow's tail against her side. It was one 
of those moments of com

m
union when the difference between black 

and white is absorbed into nothing. 
The next day two cans of m

ilk had been returned from
 the ,. 
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Y because it had absorbed the odor of tobacco. H
e took the 

cream
er 

. 
e and told his m

other that 1t was he and not the N
egroes who 

blam
 

f 
d . 

. 
h 

d . 
. " h 

d been sm
oking. "I 

you were 
01ng 11, t ey were 

om
g 11, 

s e 
had 

'd "D
on't you think I know

 those tw
o?" She was incapable 

haS
aJ• 

. 
. 

. 
of thinking them

 innocent; but the experience had so exhilarated him
 

h 
h h ad been determ

ined to repeat it in som
e other way. 

t at 
e 

The next afternoon w
hen he and Randall were in the m

ilk 
house pauring the fresh m

ilk into the cans, he had picked up the 
. ]I 

glass the N
egroes drank out of and, inspired, had paured him

-
!:i/ a glassful of the w

arm
 m

il~ and drained it dow
n. Randall had 

stopped pauring and had rem
am

ed, half-bent, over the can, watch-
ing him

. "She don't 'low
 that," he said. "That the thing she don't 

']ow." 
A

sbury poured out another glassful and handed it to him
. 

"She don't 'low
 it," he repeated. 

"Listen," A
sbury said hoarsely, "the world is changing. There's 

no reason I shouldn't drink after you or you after m
el" 

"She don't 'low noner us to drink noner this here m
ilk," Randall 

said. 
Asbury continued to hold the glass out to him

. "You took the 
the cigarette," he said. "Take the m

ilk. It's not going to hurt m
y 

m
other to lose two or three glasses of m

ilk a day. W
e've got to think 

free if we w
ant to live free!" 

The other one had com
e up and was standing in the door. 

"D
on't w

ant noner that m
ilk," Randall said. 

Asbury sw
ung around and held the glass out to M

organ. "H
ere 

boy, have a drink of this," he said. 
M

organ stared at him
; then his face took on a decided look of 

cunning. "I ain't seen you drink none of it yourself," he said. 
Asbury despised m

ilk. The first warm
 glassful had turned his 

stom
ach. H

e drank half of what he was holding and handed the 
rest to the N

egro, who took it and gazed down inside the glass as if 
it contained som

e great m
ystery; then he set it on the floor by the 

cooler. 
"D

on't you like m
ilk?" Asbury asked. 

"J likes it but I ain't drinking noner that." 
"W

hy?" 
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"She don't 'low
 it," M

organ said. 
"M

y G
od!" A

sbury exploded, "she she she!" H
e had tried the 

sam
e thing the next day and the next and the next but he could not 

get them
 to drink the _m

ilk. A
 few

 afternoon_• later w
hen he was 

standing outside the m
ilk hous~ about to. go m

, he heard M
organ 

ask "H
ow

com
e you let him

 dnnk that m
ilk every day?" 

"W
hat he do is him

," R
andall said. "W

hat I do is m
e." 

"H
ow

com
e he talks so ugly about his m

a?" 
"She ain't w

hup him
 enough w

hen he w
as little," Randall said. 

The insuffcrableness of life at hom
e bad overcom

e him
 and he 

bad returned to N
ew

 Y
ork tw

o days early. So far as he was con, 
cerned he had died there, and the question now

 w
as how

 long he 
could stand to linger here. H

e could have hastened his end but 
suicide w

ould not have been a victory. D
eath w

as com
ing to him 

legitim
ately, as a justification, as a gift from

 life. T
hat was his 

greatest trium
ph. Then too, to the fine m

inds of the neighborhood, 
a suicide son w

ould indicate a m
other w

ho bad been a failure, and 
w

hile this was the case, he felt that it w
as a public em

barrassm
ent 

he could spare her. W
hat she w

ould learn from
 the letter would 

be a private revelation. H
e had sealed the notebooks in a m

anila 
envelope and had w

ritten on it: "T
o be opened only after the death 

of A
sbury Porter Fox." H

e had put the envelope in the desk drawer 
in his room

 and locked it and the key w
as in his pajam

a pocket 
until he could decide on a place to leave it. 

W
hen they sat on the porch in the m

orning, his m
other felt 

that som
e of the tim

e she should talk about subjects that were of 
interest to him

. The third m
orning she started in on bis w

riting. 
"W

hen you get w
ell," she said, "I think it w

ould be nice if you 
w

rote a book about dow
n here. W

e need another good book like 
Gone W

i1h the W
ind." 

H
e could feel the m

uscles in his stom
ach begin to tighten. 

"Put the w
ar in it," she advised. "T

hat alw
ays m

akes a long book." 
H

e put his head back gently as if he w
ere afraid it w

ould crack. 
A

fter a m
om

ent he said, "I am
 not going to w

rite any book." 
. "W

ell," she said, "if you don't feel like w
riting a book, you could 

JUSt w
nte poem

s. They're nice." She realized that w
hat he needed 

~as som
eone intellectual to talk to, but M

ary G
eorge w

as the only 
m

tellectual she knew
 and he w

ould not talk to her. She had thought 

,... 
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of M
r. B

ush, the retired M
ethodist m

inister, but she bad not brought 
this up. N

ow
 she decided to hazard it. "I think I'll ask D

r. B
ush to 

com
e to see you," she said, raising M

r. B
ush's rank. "Y

ou'd enjoy 
him

. H
e collects rare coins." 

She w
as not prepared for the reaction she got. H

e began to shake 
all over and give loud spasm

odic laughs. H
e seem

ed about to choke. 
A

fter a m
inute he subsided into a cough. "If you think I need 

spiritual aid to die," he said, "you're quite m
istaken. A

nd certainly 
not from

 that ass Bush. M
y G

od!" 
"I didn't m

ean that at all," she said. "H
e has coins dating from

 
the tim

e of C
leopatra." 

"W
ell if you ask him

 here, I'll tell him
 to go to hell," he said. 

"B
ush! T

hat beats all!" 
'T

m
 glad som

ething am
uses you," she said acidly. 

For a tim
e they sat there in silence. T

hen his m
other looked up. 

H
e w

as sitting forw
ard again and sm

iling at her. H
is face w

as 
brightening m

ore and m
ore as if he had just had an idea that was 

brilliant. She stared at him
. ''I'll tell you w

ho I w
ant to com

e," be 
said. For the first tim

e since he had com
e hom

e, his expression 
w

as pleasant; though there w
as also, she thought, a kind of crafty 

look about him
. 

"W
ho do you w

ant to com
e?" she asked suspiciously. 

"I w
ant a priest," he announced. 

"A priest?" his m
other said in an uncom

prehending voice. 
"Preferably a Jesuit," he said, brightening m

ore and m
ore. "Y

es, 
by all m

eans a Jesuit. They have them
 in the city. Y

ou can call up 
and get m

e one." 
"W

hat is the m
atter w

ith you?" his m
other asked. 

"M
ost of them

 are very w
ell-<:ducated," he said, "but Jesuits are 

foolproof. A
 Jesuit w

ould be able to discuss som
ething besides the 

w
eather." 

A
lready, 

rem
em

bering 
Ignatius 

V
ogle, 

S.J, he 
could 

picture the priest. This one w
ould be a triffe m

ore w
orldly perhaps, 

a triRc: m
ore cynical. Protected by their ancient institution, priests 

could afford to be cynical, to play both ends against the m
iddle. H

e 
w

ould talk to a m
an of culture before he died-even in this desert! 

Furtherm
ore, nothing w

ould irritate his m
other so m

uch. H
e could 

not understand w
hy he had not thought of this sooner. 

"Y
ou're not a m

em
ber of that church," M

rs. Fox said shortly. 
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'!es away. They w
ouldn't send one." She hoped h 

"It's twenty mi 
t at 

this would end the m
atter. 

. 
. 

b k abs orbed in the idea, determ
ined to force her to 

k 
He sat 

ac 
ma e 

h 
II 

• e she always did w
hat he w

anted if he kept at h 
t e ca 

smc 
er. 

"I' 
d • g" he said "and I haven't asked you to do but one th' 

m
 ym , 

• 
" 

1ng 
and you refuse me that. 

"You arc NOT dying." 
"W

hen you realize it," he said, "it'll be too late," 
There was another unpleasant silence. Presently his m

other said 
"Nowadays doctors don't let young people die. They give them

 som~ 
of these new m

edicines." She began shaking her foot with a nerve-
rattling assurance. "People just don't die like they used to," she said. 

"M
other," he said, "you ought to be prepared. I think even Block 

knows and hasn't told you yet." Block, after the first visit, had come 
in grimly every tim

e, w
ithout his jokes and funny faces, and had 

taken his blood in silence, his nickel-colored eyes unfriendly. He 
was, by definition, the enem

y of death and he looked now as if he 
knew he was battling the real thing. H

e had said he wouldn't pre-
scribe until he knew what was w

rong and A
sbury had laughed in his 

face. "M
other," he said, "I AM

 going to die," and he tried to make 
each word like a ham

m
er blow on top of her head. 

She paled slightly but she did not blink. "D
o you think for one 

minute," she said angrily, "that I intend to sit here and let you die1" 
Her eyes were as hard as two old m

ountain ranges seen in the 
distance. He felt the first distinct stroke of doubt. 

"Do you?" she asked fiercely. 
"l don't think you have anything to do w

ith it," he said in a 
shaken voice. 

"H 
h" h 

Id 
ump , s e said and got up and left the porch as if she cou 

not sta nd. to be around such stupidity an instant longer. 
F orgcttrng the Jc · 

h 
• 

• 
• h'1s 

f 
. 

suit, 
e went rapidly over his sym

ptom
s. 

ever had rnc 
d · 

. 
reasc , m

terspersed by chills; he barely had the energy 
to drag himself 

h 
· 

d 
Bl k h 

out on t e porch; food was abhorrent to him
; an 

oc 
ad not been 

bl 
· 

· 
E 

as 
h 

h 
a e to give her the least satisfact10n. 

ven 
csatt ere,hcfl 

h be .
.
 

alread 
la 

e t t . e 
gm

nm
g of a new chill, as if death were 

feet 
ydp yfully rat tbng his bones. H

e pulled the afghan off his 
an 

put It arou d h' 
h 

d'l 
P 

the st · 
be 

n 
is s oulders and m

ade his way unstea 
I Y u 

airs to 
d. 

L 
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H
e continued to grow

 worse. In the next few days he becam
e so 

uch w
eaker and badgered her so constantly about the Jesuit that 

:nally in desperation she decided to hum
or his foolishness. She 

m
ade the call, explaining in a chilly voice that her son was 111, ~

-
haps a little out of his head, and w

ished to speak to a priest. W
hile 

she m
ade the call, A

sbury hung over the banisters, barefooted, w
ith 

the afghan around him
, and listened. W

hen she hung up he called 
down to know

 when the priest was com
ing. 

"Tom
orrow

 som
etim

e," his m
other said irritably. 

H
e could tell by the fact that she m

ade the call that her assurance 
was beginning to shatter. W

henever she let Block in or out, there 
was m

uch w
hispering in the dow

nstairs hall. That evening, he 
heard her and M

ary G
eorge talking in low voices in the parlor. 

H
e thought he heard his nam

e and he got up and tiptoed into the 
hall and dow

n the first three steps until he could hear the voices 
distinctly. 

"I had to call that priest," his m
other was saying. 'T

m
 afraid this 

is serious. I thought it was just a nervous breakdow
n but now

 I 
think it's som

ething real. D
octor Block thinks it's som

ething real 
too and w

hatever it is is worse because he's so run-dow
n." 

"G
row

 up, M
am

m
a," M

ary G
eorge said, "I've told you and I tell 

you again: w
hat's w

rong w
ith him

 is purely psychosom
atic." There 

was nothing she was not an expert on. 
"N

o," his m
other said, "it's a real disease. The doctor says so." 

H
e thought he detected a crack in her voice. 
"Block is an idiot," M

ary George said. "Y
ou've got to face the 

facts: A
sbury can't w

rite so he gets sick. H
e's going to be an in-

valid instead of an artist. D
o you know

 w
hat he needs?" 

"N
o," his m

other said. 
"Tw

o or three shock treatm
ents," M

ary George said. "G
et that 

artist business out of his head once and for all." 
H

is m
other gave a little cry and he grasped the banister. 

"M
ark m

y words," his sister continued, "all he's going to be 
around here for the next fifty years is a decoration." 

He w
ent back to bed. In a sense she w

as right. H
e had failed his 

god, A
rt, but he had been a faithful servant and A

rt was sending 
him

 D
eath. H

e had seen this from
 the first w

ith a kind of m
ystical 

clarity. H
e went to sleep thinking of the peaceful spot in the fam

ily 
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burying ground w
here he w

ould soon lie, and after 
h· 

. 
bo 

aw
 1le h 

that his body w
as bem

g 
m

e slow
ly tow

ard it w
h·l 

h" 
c •aw 

I e 
IS 

th 
and M

ary G
eorge w

atched w
ithout interest frorn th . 

rno 
er 

. 
C

it chai 
the porch. A

s the bier w
as earned across the darn th 

rs on 
' 

ey Cotdd 1 
up and see the procession reflected upside dow

n in th 
Ook 

lean dark figure in a R
om

an collar follow
ed it. H

e h de po nd, A 
a 

a m
yst · 

ously saturnine face in w
hich there w

as a subtle blend of 
.. " 1· 

· 
A b 

1 'd · 
h 1 

ascetiCJsrn 
and corrupuon. 

s ury w
as 

a1 
m

 a s a low
 grave on the h" 

. 
d 

h 
. 

d" 
. 

£ 
d" 

. 
ill.,de 

an 
I e m

 
1sunct m

ourners, a ter stan m
g m

 silence f 
hi 

. 
. 

m
a
w

1
 

spread out over the darkem
ng green. T

he Jesuit retired 
10 a , 

beneath a dead tree to sm
oke and m

editate. T
he m

oon earn 
pot 

. 
eupand 

A
sbury w

as 
w

are of a presence bendm
~ over hirn and a gentle 

w
arm

th on his cold face. H
e knew

 that this w
as A

rt corne 10 wake 
him

 and he sat up and opened his eyes. A
cross the hill all the lighu 

w
ere on in his m

other's house. T
he black pond w

as speckled with 
little nickel-colored stars. T

he Jesuit had disappeared. A
ll around 

him
 the cow

s w
ere spread out grazing in the m

oonlight and one 
large w

hite one, violently spotted, w
as softly licking his head as if 

it w
ere a block of salt. H

e aw
oke w

ith a shudder and discovered 
that his bed w

as soaking from
 a night sw

eat and as he sat shivering 
in the dark, he realized that the end w

as not m
any days distant. 

H
e gazed dow

n into the crater of death and fell back dizzy on his 
pillow

. 
T

he next day his m
other noted som

ething alm
ost ethereal abou1 

his ravaged face. H
e looked like one of those dying children who 

m
ust have C

hristm
as early. H

e sat up in the bed and directed the 
rearrangem

ent of several chairs and had her rem
ove a picture of a 

m
aiden chained to a rock for he knew

 it w
ould m

ake the Jesuit 
sm

ile. H
e had the com

fortable rocker taken aw
ay and when he 

finished, the room
 w

ith its severe w
all stains had a certain cell-like 

quality. H
e felt it w

ould be attractive to the visitor. 
A

ll m
orning he w

aited, looking irritably up at the ceiling where 
the bird w

ith the icicle in its beak seem
ed poised and w

aiting too; 
but the priest did not arrive until late in the afternoon. A

s soon as 
his m

other opened the door, a loud unintelligible voice began to 
boom

 
in 

the 
dow

nstairs 
hall. 

A
sbury's 

heart beat 
w

ildly. In a 
second there w

as a heavy creaking on the stairs. T
hen alm

o st at 111111 
T
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once his m
other, her expression constrained, cam

e in foll~w
ed by 

m
assive old m

an w
ho plow

ed straight across the room
, picked up 

: chair by the side of the bed and put it under him
self. 

. 
"I'm

 Father F
in

n
-fro

m
 Purrgatory," he said in a hearty v01ce. H

e 
had a large red face, a stiff brush of gray hair and w

as blind in one 
eye, but the good eye, blue and clear, w

as focused sharply on A
s-

bury. T
here w

as a grease spot on his vest. "S
o you w

ant to talk to 
a priest?" he said. "V

ery w
ise. N

one of us know
s the hour O

u
r 

B
lessed L

ord m
ay call us." T

hen he cocked his good eye up 
at 

A
sbury's m

other and said, "T
hank you, you m

ay leave us now
." 

M
rs. Fox stiffened and did not budge. 

''I'd like to talk to Father F
inn alone," A

sbury said, feeling sud-
denly that here he had an ally, although he had not expected a 
priest like this one. H

is m
other gave him

 a disgusted look and left 
the room

. H
e knew

 she w
ould go no farther than just outside the 

door. 
. 

"It's_ so 
nice 

to 
have, you 

com
e," 

A
sbury 

said. 
"

T
h

is 
p

lace 
is 

m
creclibly dreary. T

heres no one here an intelligent person can talk 
to. I w

onder w
hat you think of Joyce, F

ather?" 
T

he priest lifted his chair and pushed closer. "Y
ou'll have 

to 
shout," he said. "B

lind in one eye and deaf in one ear" 
"W

hat do you think of Joyce?" A
sbury said Ioude; 

"Joyce? Joyce w
ho?" asked the priest. 

· 
"Jam

es. Joyce," A
sbury said and laughed. 

b T
he pn~~t brushe,d his huge hand in the air as if he w

ere bothered 
y gnats. 

I haven t m
et him

," he said. "N
ow

. D
o 

ou sa 
our 

m
orning and night prayers?" 

y 
Y

 Y
 

A
sbury appeared confused. "Joyce w

as a great w
rite 

" 
h 

m
urcd, forgetting to shout. 

r, 
e 

m
u

r-
"Y

ou don't chi" said th 
· 

"W
 

g ood u 
I 

. 
e pnest. 

ell you w
ill never learn to be 

n ess you pray regularly 
y

o
 

I 
speak to H

im
." 

. 
u cannot 

ove Jesus u
n

less you
 

"T
he m

yth of the dyin 
d h 

I 
. 

shouted but th 
. 

g go 
as a w

ays fascm
ated m

e," A
sbury 

"D
 

, 
e pnest did not appear to catch it 

o you have trouble 
. th 

. 
I" h 

. 
paled, he w

ent on w
ith W

l 
P~~•ty · 

e dem
anded, and as A

sbury 
you m

ust pray to the ~
:] w

~
~

ng £for ~n an~w
er. "W

e all do but 
y 

ost 
or 

It. M
m

d, heart and body. 
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Nothing is overcom
e w

ithout prayer. Pray w
ith your famil 

Do 
f 

'J 
I" 

y. 
you pray with your 

arn1 y • 
" 

"God forbid," Asbury m
urm

ured. 
M

y m
other doesn't have . 

h
'"

h
h

 
d 

tune 
to pray and my sister is an at e1st, 

e s om
e . 

"A sharncl" said che priest. "Then you m
ust pray for them

." 
"The artist prays by creating," A

sbury ventured. 
"N

ot enough!" snapped the priest. "If you do not pray daily, you 
are neglecting your im

m
ortal soul. D

o you know
 your catechism?" 

"Certainly not," A
sbury m

uttered. 
"W

ho m
ade you?" the priest asked in a m

artial tone. 
"D

ifferent people believe different things about that," Asbury 

said. 
"God m

ade you," the priest said shortly. "W
ho is G

od?" 
"God is an idea created by m

an," A
sbury said, feeling that he 

was getting into stride, that tw
o could play at this. 

"God is a spirit infinitely perfect," the priest said. "You are a very 
ignorant boy. W

hy did G
od m

ake you?" 
"God didn't .... " 
"God m

ade you to know
 H

im
, to Jove H

im
, to serve H

im
 in this 

world and to be happy w
ith H

im
 in the next!" the old priest said 

in a battering voice. "If you don't apply yourself to the catechism 
how do you expect to know

 how
 to save your im

m
ortal soul?" 

Asbury saw he had m
ade a m

istake and that it was tim
e to get 

rid of the old fool. "Listen," he said, "I'm
 not a Rom

an." 
"A poor excuse for not saying your prayers!" the old m

an snorted. 
Asbury slum

ped slightly in the bed. 'T
m

 dying," he shouted. 
"But you're not dead yet!" said the priest, "and how

 do you expect 
to meet God face to face w

hen you've never spa ken to H
im

? How 
do you expect to get w

hat you don't ask for? G
od does not se nd 

the Holy Ghost to those who don't ask for H
im

. A
sk H

irn to se nd 

the Holy Ghost." 
"The Holy Ghost I" Asb 

'd 
"Are 

. 
· 

ury sa1 . 
1 ,, 

h 
. you so ignorant you've never heard of the H

oly GhoS t· 
t e pnest asked. 
.. "Certainly I've heard of the H

oly G
host " A

sbury said furiously, 
and the Holy Gh 

. 
h 

' 
" 

"A d 
0st is t e last thing I'm

 looking for! 
n 

H
e may be the last thing you get," the priest said, his one 
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fierce eye inflam
ed. "D

o you w
ant your soul 

to suffer 
eternal 

dam
nation? D

o you w
ant to be deprived of G

od for all eternity? 
D

o you w
ant to suffer the m

ost terrible pain, greater than lire, the 
pain of loss? D

o you w
ant to suffer the pain of loss for all eternity?" 

A
sbury m

oved his arm
s and legs helplessly as if he were pinned to 

the bed by the terrible eye. 
"H

ow
 can the H

oly G
host fill your soul w

hen it's full of trash?" 
the priest roared. "The H

oly G
host will not com

e until you see 
yourself as you are-a lazy ignorant conceited youth!" he said, 
pounding his list on the little bedside table. 

M
rs. Fox burst in. "Enough of thisl" she cried. "H

ow
 dare you 

talk that way to a poor sick boy? You're upsetting him
. Y

ou'll have 
to go." 

"The poor lad doesn't even know
 his catechism

," the priest said, 
rising. "I should think you would have taught him

 to say his daily 
prayers. You have neglected your duty as his m

other." H
e turned 

back to the bed and said affably, ''I'll give you m
y blessing and after 

this you m
ust say your daily prayers w

ithout fail," w
hereupon he 

put his hand on A
sbury's head and rum

bled som
ething in Latin. 

"Call m
e any tim

e," he said, "and we can have another little chat," 
and then he followed M

rs. Fox's rigid back out. The last thing 
A

sbury heard him
 say was, "H

e's a good lad at heart but very ig-
norant." 

W
hen his m

other had got rid of the priest she cam
e rapidly up 

the steps again to say that she had told him
 so, but w

hen she saw 
him

, pale and draw
n and ravaged, sitting up in his bed, staring in 

front of him
 w

ith large childish shocked eyes, she did not have the 
heart and w

ent rapidly out again. 
The next m

orning he was so weak that she m
ade up her m

ind he 
m

ust go to the hospital. "I'm
 not going to any hospital," he kept 

repeating, turning his thudding head from
 side to side as if he 

w
anted to w

ork it loose from
 his body. "I'm

 not going to any 
hospital as long as I'm

 conscious." H
e was thinking bitterly that 

once he lost consciousness, she could drag him
 off to the hospital 

and fill him
 full of blood and prolong his m

isery for days. H
e was 

convinced that the end was approaching, that it w
ould be today, 

and he was torm
ented now thinking of his useless life. H

e felt as 
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'f he w
ere a shell that had to be filled w

ith som
ething b 

h 
I 

U
t 

e d'd 
not know

 w
hat. H

e began to take note of everything in the 
1 

h 
'd· 

I 
· 

f 
roolll a 

l ·f for the last tim
c--t c n 

1cu ous antique 
urniturc the 

s 
• 

• 
I 

~
tt~

ni 
the rug, the silly picture his m

other had replaced. H
e even I 

n 
'h

 h 
··1

 
.

. 
b

ck
 

d
f 

ooked 
at the fierce bird w

it 
t e m

c e m
 Its 

a 
an 

cit that it 
h 

h 
Id 

d . . 
W

as t ere 
for som

e purpose that 
e cou 

not 
1vm

c. 
T

here w
as som

ething he w
as searching for, som

ething th 
h 

I 
. 

'fi 
I 

at 
e 

felt he m
ust have, s~m

c 
ast s1g01 

can~ cu m
inating experience that 

he m
ust m

ake for him
self before he died-m

ake for him
self out of 

his ow
n intelligence. H

e had alw
ays 

relied on him
self and had 

never been a sniveler after the ineffable. 
O

nce w
hen M

ary G
eorge w

as thirteen and he w
as five, she had 

lured him
 w

ith the prom
ise of an unnam

ed present into a large 
tent full of people and had dragged him

 backw
ards up to the front 

w
here a m

an in a blue suit and red and w
hite tie w

as standing. 
"H

ere," she said in a loud voice. "I'm
 already saved but you can 

save him
. H

e's a real stinker and too big for his britches." H
e had 

broken her grip and shot out of there like a sm
all cur and later 

w
hen he had asked for his present, she had said, "Y

ou w
ould have 

got Salvation if you had w
aited for it but since you acted the way 

you did, you get nothing!" 
A

s the day w
ore on, he grew

 m
ore and m

ore frantic for fear he 
w

ould die w
ithout m

aking som
e last m

eaningful experience for 
him

self. H
is m

other sat anxiously by the side of the bed. She had 
called Block tw

ice and could not get him
. H

e thought even now 
she had not realized that he w

as going to die, m
uch less that the 

end w
as only hours off. 

T
he light in the room

 w
as beginning to have an odd qualit!, 

alm
ost as if it w

ere taking on presence. In a darkened form
 

11 

entered 
and seem

ed 
to 

w
ait. 

O
utside 

it 
appeared 

to 
m

ove no 
fart~er than the edge of the faded treeline, w

hich he could see a 
few

 inches over the sill of his w
indow

. Suddenly he thought of that 
experience of com

m
union that he had had in the dairy w

ith tbe 
N

egroes w
hen they had sm

oked together, and at once he began 
t? trem

ble w
ith excitem

ent. T
hey w

ould sm
oke together one la st 

tim
e. 

A
fter a m

om
 

t 
· 

h" h 
h 

"d "M
other, 

en , turning 
1s 

cad on the pillow
, 

e sai , 
I W

ant to tell the N
egroes good-bye." 
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H
is m

other paled. For an instant her face seem
ed about 

to
 fly 

t 
T

hen the line of her m
outh hardened; her brow

s drew
 to-

apar . 
-

~" 
th 

"G
ood-bye?" she said in a flat voice. "W

here arc you gom
g. 

ge 
er. 

'd "I th'nk 
For a few

 seconds he only looked at her. T
hen he Sa.I 

, 
1 

you know
. G

et them
. I don't have long." 

"T
his is absurd," she m

uttered but she got up and hurried out. 
H

e heard her try to reach B
lock again before she w

ent outside. H
e 

thought her clinging to B
lock at a tim

e like this w
as touching 

pathetic. H
e w

aited, preparing him
self for the encounter as a religi-

ous m
an m

ight prepare him
self for 

the last sacram
ent. Presently 

he heard their steps on the stair. 
"H

erc's R
andall and M

organ," his m
other said, ushering them

 
in. "T

hey've com
e to tell you hello." 

T
he tw

o of them
 cam

e in grinning and shufficd to the side of the 
bed. T

hey stood there, R
andall in front and M

organ behind. "Y
ou 

sho do look w
ell," R

andall said. "Y
ou looks very w

ell." 
"Y

ou looks w
ell," the other one said. "Y

essuh, you looks fine." 
"I ain't ever seen you looking so w

ell before," R
andall said. 

"Y
es, doesn't he look w

ell?" his m
other said. "I think he looks 

just fine." 
"Y

 cssuh," R
andall said, "I speck you ain't even sick." 

"M
other," A

sbury said in a forced voice. ''I'd like to talk to them
 

alone." 
H

is m
other stiffened; then she m

arched out. She w
alked across 

the hall and into the room
 on the other side and sat dow

n. T
hrough 

the open doors he co1.1ld see her begin to rock in little short jerks. 
T

he tw
o N

egroes looked as if their last protection had dropped 
aw

ay. 
A

sbury's head w
as so heavy he could not think w

hat he had been 
going to do. "I'm

 dying," he said. 
B

oth their grins becam
e gelid. "Y

ou looks fine," R
andall said. 

''I'm
 going to die," A

sbury repeated. T
hen w

ith relief he rem
em

-
bered that they w

ere going to sm
oke together. H

e reached for the 
package on the table and held it out to R

andall, forgetting to shake 
out the cigarettes. 

T
he N

egro took the package and put it in his pocket. "I thank 
you," he said. "I certainly do prcchatc it." 

A
sbury stared as if he had forgotten again. A

fter a second he 
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t hat the other N
egro's face had turned infi . 

became aware 
. 

naeiy 
d 

h 
h e realized that 11 was not sad but sullen. H

e furnbI 
sa

;ten 
ed 

in the drawer of the table and pulled out an unopened package and 
thrust it at M

organ. 
,, 

. 
. 

"I thanks you, M
ist Asbury, 

M
organ said, brightening. "You 

certly does look well." 
. 

. 
. 

"I'm
 about to die," Asbury said 1m

tably. 
"You looks fine," Randall said. 
"You be up and around in a few days," M

organ predicted. Neither 
of them seemed to find a suitable plac~ to rest his gaze. Asbury 
looked wildly across the hall w

here his m
other had her rocker 

turned so that her back faced him
. It was apparent she had no 

intention of getting rid of them
 for him

. 
"I speck you m

ight have a little cold," Randall said after a time. 
"I takes a little turpentine and sugar w

hen I has a cold," M
organ 

said. 
"Shut your m

outh," Randall said, turning on him
. 

"Shut your own m
outh," M

organ said. "I know
 w

hat I takes." 
"He don't take what you take," Randall grow

led. 
"M

other!" Asbury called in a shaking voice. 
His m

other stood up. "M
ister A

sbury has had com
pany long 

enough now," she called. "You all can com
e back tom

orrow." 
"W

e be going," Randall said. "Y
ou sho do look well." 

"You sho does," M
organ said. 

They filed out agreeing w
ith each other how

 well he looked but 
Asbury's vision becam

e blurred before they reached the hall. For an 
m

stant he saw his m
other's form

 as if it were a shadow
 in the door 

a nd then it disappeared after them
 dow

n the stairs. H
e heard her 

call Block again but he heard it w
ithout interest. H

is head was 
spinning. He knew now there w

ould be no significant experience 
before he died. There was nothing m

ore to do but give her the key 
to the drawer wh 

h l 
H

 
ere t e etter was, and w

ait for the end. 
, 1 c sank into a heavy sleep from

 w
hich he awoke about five 

0 cock to sec h 
h' 

f 
11 

f 
d k 

er w
 lie 

ace, very sm
all, at the end of a we 

0 
ar ncss. He took 1 

k 
d d it 

t h 
t le 

ey out of his pa1· am
a pocket and han c 

o er and mumbl d h 
h 

d 
whe 

h 
e t at t ere was a letter in the desk to be opene 

n 
c was gone b t 

h 
d'd 

d Sh 
put 

' 
u s e 

I 
not seem

 to understan . 
c .. 
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the key dow
n on the bedside table and left it there and he retU

m
ed 

to his dream
 in w

hich two large boulders w
ere circling each other 

inside his head. 
H

e awoke a little after six to hear Block's car stop below
 in the 

drivew
ay. The sound was like a sum

m
ons, bringing him

 rapidly 
and w

ith a clear head out of his sleep. H
e had a sudden terrible 

foreboding that the fate aw
aiting him

 was going to be m
ore shat-

tering than any he could have reckoned on. H
e lay absolutely 

m
otionless, as still as an anim

al the instant before an earthquake. 
Block and his m

other talked as they cam
e up the stairs but he 

did not distinguish their words. The doctor cam
e in m

aking faces; 
his m

other was sm
iling. "G

uess w
hat you've got, Sugarpie!" she 

cried. H
er voice broke in on him

 w
ith the force of a gunshot. 

"Found tbeter ol' bug, did ol' Block," Block said, sinking dow
n 

into the chair by the bed. H
e raised his hands over his bead in the 

gesture of a victorious prize fighter and let them
 collapse in his 

lap as if the effort had exhausted him
. Then be rem

oved a red 
bandanna handkerchief 

that he carried to be funny 
w

ith and 
w

iped his face 
thoroughly, having a different expression on it 

every tim
e it appeared from

 behind the rag. 
"I think you're just as sm

art as you can bel" M
rs. Fox said. 

"A
sbury," she said, "you have undulant fever. It'll keep com

ing 
back but it w

on't kill you!" H
er sm

ile was as bright and intense 
as a lightbulb w

ithout a shade. 'Tm
 so relieved," she said. 

A
sbury sat up slowly, his face expressionless; then be fell back 

down again. 
Block leaned over him

 and sm
iled. "Y

ou ain't going to die," he 
said, w

ith deep satisfaction. 
N

othing about Asbury stirred except his eyes. They did not ap-
pear to m

ove on the surface but som
ewhere in their blurred depths 

there was an alm
ost im

perceptible m
otion as if som

ething w
ere 

struggling feebly. Block's gaze seem
ed to reach dow

n like a steel 
pin and hold w

hatever it was until the life was out of it. "U
n-

dulant fever ain't so bad, A
zzberry," he m

urm
ured. "It's the sam

e 
as Bang's in a cow." 

The boy gave a low m
oan and then was quiet. 

"H
e m

ust have drunk som
e unpasteurized m

ilk up there," his 
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'd 
ftly and then the two of them

 tiptoed out 
. 

m
other sai 

so 
as 1£ th 

h h were about to go to sleep. 
cy 

thoug t the 
ound of their footsteps had faded on the st . 

W
hen 

e s 
. 

airs, As. 
P again. H

e turned his head, alm
ost surreptitio 1 

bury sat u 
. 

h' 
us y t 

'd 
here the key he had given 

1s m
other was lying 

' 
0 

the s1 e w
 

on the 
bed 'd 

table His hand shot out and closed over it and ret 
s1 e 

· 
. 

urned 
. 

hi 
nncket H

e glanced across the room
 m

to the small 
1t to 

s r--
· 

ovaJ. 
framed dresser m

irror. Th~ eyes that stared back at him
 were the 

same that had returned his gaze every day from
 that mirror hut 

it seemed to him
 that they were paler. They looked shocked clean 

as if they had been prepared for som
e aw

ful :ision about to come 
down on him

. H
e shuddered and turned his head quickly the 

other way and stared out the w
indow

. A blinding red-gold sun 
moved serenely from

 under a purple cloud. Below it the treeline 
was black against the crim

son sky. It form
ed a brittle wall, stand-

ing as if it were the frail defense he had set up in his mind to 
protect him

 from what was com
ing. The boy fell back on his 

pillow and stared at the ceiling. H
is lim

bs that had been racked 
for so many weeks by fever and chill were num

b now. The old life 
in him

 was exhausted. H
e awaited the com

ing of new. It was then 
that he felt the beginning of a chill, a chill so peculiar, so light, 
that it was like a warm

 ripple across a deeper sea of cold. His 
breath came short. The fierce bird w

hich through the years of his 
childhood and the days of his illness had been paised over his hca~ 
waiting mysteriously, appeared all at once to be in m

otion. Asbury 
blanched and the last film of illusion was torn as if by a whirlwind 
from his eyes. He saw that for the rest of his days, frail, racked, but 
enduring, he would live in the face of a purifying terror. A

 feeble 
cry, a last impossible protest escaped him

. But the Holy Ghost, 
emblazoned in ice instead of lire, continued, im

placable, to descend. ,,. 
The Comforts of Home 

T
H

O
M

A
S w

ithdrew
 to the side of the w

indow
 and w

ith his 
head between the wall and the curtain he looked dow

n on 
the driveway w

here the car had stopped. H
is m

other and the little 
slut were getting out of it. H

is m
other em

erged slowly, stolid and 
aw

kw
ard, and then the little slut's long slightly bowed legs slid 

out, the dress pulled above the knees. W
ith a shriek of laughter 

she ran to m
eet the dog, who bounded, overjoyed, shaking w

ith 
pleasure, 

to welcom
e 

her. Rage gathered throughout Thom
as's 

large fram
e w

ith a silent om
inous intensity, like a m

ob assem
bling. 

It was now up to him
 to pack a suitcase, go to the hotel, and stay 

there until the house should be cleared. 
H

e did not know
 w

here a suitcase was, he disliked to pack, he 
needed his books, his typew

riter was not portable, he was used 
to an electric blanket, he could not bear to eat in restaurants. H

is 
m

other, w
ith her daredevil charity, was about to wreck the peace 

of the house. 
The back door slam

m
ed and the girl's laugh shot up from

 the 
kitchen, through the back hall, up the stairw

ell and into his room
, 

m
aking for him

 like a bolt of electricity. H
e jum

ped to the side 
and stood glaring about him

. H
is words of the m

orning had been 
unequivocal: "If you bring that girl back into this house, I leave. 
You can choose-her or m

e." 
She had m

ade her choice. An intense pain gripped his throat. 
It was the first tim

e in his thirty-five years ... H
e felt a sudden 

burning m
oisture behind his eyes. Then he steadied him

self, over-
com

e by rage. O
n the contrary: she had not m

ade any choice. She 
was counting on his attachm

ent to his electric blanket. She w
ould 

have to be shown. 
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